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PKKBIDKNT HOOHKVKI.T'S nomination
will bo seconded, it is said, by H. P.
Cummings, of Baltimore, a colored dele¬
gate from tho fourth district of Mary¬
land. This is tho expressed wish nf the
President. Wbatovor elso may bo said
of our Chief Executivo, it cortainly can¬
not be said that in this instanco at least
ho has failed to regard tho "otonial fit¬
ness of things."

'I'u bureau of statistics of tho Depart¬
ment of Agriculture estimates tho cotton
aroa this season nt 31,780,371 acres, an Itt«
uronso of 2,823,010 acres, or 0.8 per cont
ovor last year. Tho condition of tho
crop is calculated to bo 11.7 per cent hot¬
ter than last year. With this informa¬
tion at hand it would provo interesting
for some of tho "knowing onos" to
figuro out tho por cont as to prico this
fall as compared with last year.

ACCORDING to dispatches sont out from
Charleston, Ion II. Pordicaris, American,
who is being held prisoner in tho moun¬
tains of Moioccoby bandits, and for whoso
release United States warships aro bo
i ng assembled at Tangier, is a Charlos-
I oman by birth. His father, a Creek, is
said to have amassed a fortuno in the
gas works and returned to his nativo
country years ago. Had you over no¬

ticed that many of tho wealthy people
of to-day amass thoir fortunes by means
of "gas works" of some kind?

ANO it is moro than probable now that
wo will shortly have tho "State House
scandal" revived. It is stated that the
dome of the building is insecure and
liable to topplo over, causing great de¬
struction to tho building and tho possible
loss of many lives of. oflicialn and em¬

ployees. Governor I foyward will look
after tho matter at once, securing tho
services of a disinterested architect to
mako a thorough examination of tho
building. Tho money spent on tho im¬
provements on tho building, lt seems,
was sutliciont to secure first-class work,
yot there have boon adverse criticisms of
both work and matorials almost con¬

stantly sim e tho work was begun and
since it was completed. Altogether it
looks as if lhere is and has been all
along "something rotten in Denmark" in
connection with tho whole business. The
matter ought to bo definitely Bottled by
compotent exports. If the work is good
and substantial tho people of tho Stato,
who footed tho bills, aro on titlet' to
know it; if it is a shoddy job, by which
lives and tho State's property aro placed
in jeopardy, there is ovou greator reason
for that knowledge. Thc matter should
bo settled at once and beyond a question
of doubt.

Thrown from a Wagon.
Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown

from his wagon and severely bruised.
Ho applied Chamberlain's Tain Balm
freely and says it is tho best liniment he
over used. Air. Babcock is a well known
citizen of North Plain, Conn. There is
nothing equal to Pain Halm for sprainsand bruises. It will effect a cure in one-
third tho timo required by any other
leal melli. Kor Hale by J. W. Bell, Wal¬

halla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Commencement at Clemson.

Clemson (.'ol lego, Juno 0.-Clemson
College commencement is now in pro¬
gress. There is a very largo crowd in
attendance and the exercises have boen
very interesting.
On Friday night the senior class held

a banquet at the Clemson Club Hotel.
Tho Glee Club gave an interesting en¬

tertainment on Saturday night to a
packod house. Thc songs, music and
jokes were highly enjoyable.
Yesterday tho baccalaurate sermon

was preached by Bishop T. D. Bratten,formerly of South Carolina, now of Mis¬
sissippi. From the text, '.Kendor, there¬
fore, unto Casar thc things which are
Caesar's and unto (¿od the things which
are God's," tho Bishop preached a mas¬
terly sermón on the duties of citizen¬
ship, showing that duty to State and
duty to God are coexistent The gifted
young preacher mado a profound im¬
pression on his audience. Tho collegechoir gave splendid music. Solos byMiss Rosa Calhoun and Mrs. W. M.
Biggs wore splendidly rendered. Mrs.
F. s. shiver presided at the piano.Seated on the stage with the minister
were President Mell, tho faculty, JudgeJ. H. Hudson, Col. It. A. Thompson,lion. j. E. Boggs, lion. j. E. Bradleyand others.
Last night Hon. J. E. Moggs made the

address at tho dosing exercises of the
Y. M. C. A. The speaker made an elo¬
quent address, furl of good advice to the
young men. A. J. Speer presided over
the exercises.
This morning tho Columbian Societyinstalled new officers and presented di

plomas to tho seniors of that society.The diplomas were presented by Prof.
D. W. Daniel. Addresses were made byIL W. Barro and President L. E. Boykin
to tho outgoing seniors. H. E. Millet
responded i" behalf of the seniors. All
the speeches were well received.
To-day tho societies held their prize

contest. Tho speakers were Cyril E.
Jones, 'John C. Calhoun;" James M.
Hill, "Co-operation, an Incentivo to In¬
dustrial Democracy;" Arthur J. Speer,"Tho Sign of tho Ked Cross."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Better than a Doctor's Prescription.

J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va., saysthat Chamberlain's Stomach and Livei
Tablets have done him more good than
anything he could get from tho doetoi.
If any physician in this country was able
to compound a medicine that would pro¬duce such gratifying results in cases of
Stomach troubles, biliousness or consti
patios, his whole time would be used in
preparing this one medicine. For salt-
by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.

Card of 7 hanks.

Wo beg space in tho columns of Th*
Courior to extend our sincere thanks to
those kind friends and neighbors, Who,
during tho sickness anti death of my be¬
loved wife, Martha Marett, showed so
much sympathy and rendered so much
help and faithful service in the sad hour
of death. May heaven's richest bless¬
ings ever rest upon them is our sincere
prayer. Stephen A. Marett.

Two Negroes Killed near Piedmont.

Holding tho detico of hearts and tin
niue of diamonds with a death-like grip,
Jerry Dial, a notorious black gamblei
living near Piedmont on tho Anderson
side of tho liver, closed his eyes late
Sunday, having been shot in a row in
which another DegrO bit the dust with
him. A fow feot from Dial lay Henry
Sherman, riddled with bullets, and in
another corner of the room Warren
Sample, mortally wounded, wa« fighting
his last battle between lifo Hutt death.
Blood covered tho rough floor in the
country shanty and black anti groas)
cards and shooting irons were scattered
about tho room. The ghasJy duol,
fought at closo rango, was due lo a trivial
cause, it having started when ono negro
refused to allow his playing associate to
occupy part of a trunk as a seat at the
(rambling table-Oreenvillo Nows, June
7th.

NEWS FROM WESTMINSTER.

Westminster, June 8.-Johu Haley, of
Royston, visltod bu brother, W. S.
Haley, lust week.

J. L. Dorn, spluuiog room overseer ofthe Cheswei I Cotton MUI Co., ha« rcturned irom a brief visit to Columbia.
E. L. Merrow, of Providence, K. I..

wa« io Westminster last week. He 1»
agent for the National Ring Tr&voler Co.Golden Link Lodge No. 87, I. O. O. F.,will organise a Koo3kah lodge here al
au early date.
W. P. and Peden anderson, the pres!dent and the oashier of the Peden A

Auderson Dunking Co., are visiting St.Louis and the World's Fair. They wlL
return homo Saturday.Glen Lesley, who ha« been at Clayton,Ga., for several months transacting Dull¬
ness for the Southern Shuttle and Bobbin
Co., »'¡uno home a few days ago.Dr. Burt Mitchell's many friends will
regrot to loam that ho is quite unwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carter visited Too-
coa recently.
M issi's Maud and /Hie Stribling, oftho Winthrop Normal College, are athome for the vacation. They arrivedlast Wednesday.
Kev. John K. Moore has returned from

a visit to Nashville and St. Louis.
Capt. R. F. White, of Greenville, was

among tho visitors here last week.
Everybody always glad to see Frank.

J. S. Carter was in Atlanta last week
on business.

T. P. Moore and Anthony B. Stewart
and Misses Mary Sam Messer and Boulah
Poore spent a Sabbath on Toxaway re¬
cently.

K C. Hudson, the popular oommeroial
salesman for lt. E. Allen & Bro., of
Greenville, made his rounds last week
through the country riding on his auto¬
mobile. While here Mr. Hudson and his
auto attracted some atteution.

Mrs. H. A. Smithson returned home
Saturday, after spending three weeks
with the family of J. R. Brewer, of
Grove Level, Ga.
Samuol L. Miller hos returned homo

from a two weeks' visit to Marble Hill,Jasper and Canton, Ga. Mr. Miller re¬
ports good crops in North Goorgiathrough tho section he visited. He saystho whoat crops are the best he ever
saw anywhere.

B. Ed. Finuegan, of Greenville, was in
town Friday. He sells tho Smith-Pre-
mur typowritor.

Miss (.nssic Dorsey,of Cleveland, Ga.,
is visiting hor cousin, Miss Minnie
Vaughan, near Westminster.

I ,nke Adair, oí Caruesvillo, semis ns
word that crops aro fine in his section
anti everything lively lu Franklin county.
,uke is tho oldest son of John Abner
Adair and roads Tho Courier with inter¬
est overy weok.

Kev. K. M. D11H080 attended tho com¬
mencement and tho semi centennial exor¬
cises of Wofford Collogo, at Spartanburg,this week. This was his first visit to
Wofford 8inco ho graduated in 1802.

I'.et ween 05 and 70 boarded L. P.
Smith's oxcursion train hore last Thurs¬
day. Tho excursionists roturned nt six
o'clock Saturday morning.Mrs. L. I). Dearden and children, of
Greenville, aro visiting her mother, Mrs.
J, T. King.
Tbo D. Y. P. U. held a conquest meet¬

ing iu thc Daptist. church Friday night,which was woll attended. Tho loader,
Miss Katio E. Harris, lind arranged an
interesting program. Tho pastor, Kev.
J. K. Moore, otTorod prayer and road a
fow passages of Soripturo, aftor which
papers, bearing on "Burma," wore road
by Misses Mary Carter, Maude and Jes-
sio Stribliug, Doulah Poore, Ada Marett,l.ouiso Preazoalo, Nannie Terrell, Emma
Zimmermann, Katio Harris, Eva Keedor;Messrs. Furman Simpson, L. A. Tanneryand Andrew Norris. Mrs. B. B. Garri¬
son gavo an interesting talk concerningtho women of Burma. Tho rooitation
delivered by Miss Lula McGoo was list¬
ened to attentively by all present. Eight
little girls, dressed in white, formed a
se. 11 enc le and san;; a song appropriate
to the occasion.
Mrs. Dr. Burt Mitcholl is visiting in

Anderson,
Oarvin Darkor, youngest son of W. P.
ku ker. roturned homo Saturday from
near ( 'ul n m Iii a, whore ho had been em

Cloyed nt a shinglo mill si nco last Docom-
_or.
Mrs. M. A. Terrell wont to Anderson

ono day last week to soo her brother, J.
K. Durns, who is critically ill.
L ast Sabbath, at tho morning serviee,
Kev. J. K. Mooro gave an account of tho
proceedings of the recent session of the
Southern Baptist Convention.

J. II. Barnett sold his llrst load of
cabbage on Wednesday, .Juno 1, threo
days later than last year. Ho is selling
at 2¿ couts per pound. Ho hos several
thousand pounds for tho market.

D. M. England aud wife, of near Toe
coa, wore hore Sunday.
There will not bo any preaching in tho

Presbyterian church uoxt Sabbath on ac¬
count of the absenco of tho pastor, Kev.
J. J. Harrell, who expects to attend the
adjourned meeting of South Carolina
Presbytery at Piedmont. Said mootingwill bo held on Saturday, Juno ll, for
tho purpose of rocoiviug Kov. A. W.
Whito from Mecklenburg Presbyteryund to appoint a timo to install him pas¬
tor of Piedmont church.
Tho wheat crop throughout this soc-

tion will make a better averago than last
year, and if tho weather is favorable this
week a good crop will bo harvested.
Mrs. L. M. Peden, of Lavonia, is visit¬

ing her sons, W. C. and T. C. Peden.
Tho closing exercises of the graded

school will commence at 8.30 on Thurs«
«lay evening, Juno 1(3. On Friday the
school will assemble at 0.30 a. m. and
again at 8.30 p. m. There will not bo
any picnic dinner on tho grounds.
Miss I. em- Miller is oxpectcd homo to¬

day or to-morrow from Atlanta. Shobas
been away since September attending
thu southern Female College at Collogo
Dark.
Many ministers of tho South Carolina

Conference Hocked to Wofford this week
to attend tho semi-centennial and renew
the associations of their nlma mater
and oxchango friendly greetings among
each other.

Prof. D. Conger went to Alabama yes¬
terday to do somo surveying for tho Sea¬
board Air Lino Kail way Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lawrence, of

Spartanburg, visited Westminster this
weok.

(ieorgo Edwards was hero a few days
ago. lie runs as engineer between
Dirmingham and Columbus.
Miss Minnie Vaughn will plnaso ac-

eept our thanks for a box of cherries.
Kev. J. .1. Kan ell has organizod a re¬

ligious society, known as tho Westmin¬
ster League for the Spiritual Develop¬
ment of tho Young Ladies and Gontlo-
mcn of the Church and Sabbath School.
The following otlicers havo bcon electod :
Prof. T. M. Holland, president; D. L.
Norris, vico president; MÍBS Nelle Nor¬
ris, secretary and treasurer. The execu¬
tive committee 5:i composed of C. E.
Gray, T. M. Holland, D. L. Norri«. Mes¬
dames C. E. Gray and C. E. Anderson.
Meetings will be held twice a mouth.
Tho first meeting will como off this
ovoning at 8.30 and tho next ono will bo
held two weeks later. Kov. Harrell is
doing a fine work at all his churchos.
Miss Minnie Kenney and A. V. Leath¬

ers, of Walhalla, wero among the visi¬
tors here lust Sunday.
Tho little daughter of Sloan Vernor,

colored, who lives two miles below
Westminster, accidentally shot hersolf
Monday with a Winchester ride. She
was in tho field hoeing cotton and was in
tho act of carrying tho gun to another
party when it was discharged. Sbo is
seriously wounded, und not expected to
recover. Tho wounded girl is hoing
treated by Dr. C. M. Walkor. SI10 is
about twelvo years old.
Margaret, tho lit tío daughter of Kov.

J. J. Harrell, who has boon (mite sick, is
now on a fair road to rccovory.
Cotton is at loast three weeks earlier

than last year, and continues to grow
nicely.
Our gardeners aro fensting on snap

beans, cabbngo and all other vegetables.
Sam Jameson, cf Atlanta, is visiting

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bibb.
Kev. lt. M. DiiDoso will preach in the

Methodist church next Sunday, Juno 1'2,
ut ll o'clock in tho forenoon.
Just at this soason the flowor yards in

Wostminstor aro vory attractive.
Miss Xoa Durham hos returned from a

visit to Liberty.
Nish Harnett and Aden Dickson, of

donison Collogo, aro at homo for vaca¬
tion.
Mrs. L. A. Matheson arrivod yester¬

day from Atlanta to spend tho summer
months in Westminster.

H. B. Worth, who hecamo secretary of
the Southern Shuttle and Dobbin Com
pany in 1002, severed his connection
with tho firm somo timo ago. His many
frionds regrot that he has moved away.
Mrs. H. M. Pedon has returned from a

visit to Lavonia.
Miss Eflio Stribling returned Saturday

from Atlanta.
Jas. F. Singleton was in Atlanta last

woek on business, A. L. Gossett.

A dispatch from Kloronce, Italy, re¬
ports tho death oil last Sunday of Mrs.
Samuel M. Clements, wife of tho Ameri¬
can humorist and nutt1 »r. "Mark
Twain." Her death wa« sudden ss Mt rosult of syncope.

Locals from Bounty Laad.

Bounty Land, Jun« 0.-The hearts of
farmers were made glad last week by the
touch needed rata, and everything la
growing and everybody working to keep
tho graas subdued.
We under«laud that the trustees of the

Bounty Land .Behool have elected Mles
Luoy Conger as principal of thia school.
Sho baa accepted and oomea highlyrecommended.

lilase« Cornella Pickett and Ethel
Smith have returned home from the
Normal aud Industrial School of Ashe¬
ville, N. C., io epend their vacation.
Ute* Pickett bas beeu on the slok Hst,
mt we are glad to say ehe is regainingher health.
Mrs. Barbour Sbankliu and three

bright little children are visiting herfather, J. J. Davis, and other relatives.
Morris Shauklln, who is with the Sulli¬

van Hardware Co., of Andersou, is hilt¬
ing his parente, Capt and Mrs. J. Ii.
Shauklln.
Miss Ida Dendy is visiting ber uncle,W. H. Penney, and family, of Piedmont,and will also visit her unole, Andrew J.

Penney, of Abbeville, and will probably
go to Orangeburg to see her aunt, Mi H.Woodrow Wanuamaker.
Your regular oorreepondent from this

fdace, Miss Liesa Dendy Perrltt, is at-
ending commencement at Due Weat this
week, the guest of Miss Carolyn Wide-
man. She will extend her visit to rela¬
tives in Greenville.
Edna Thornton, a sweet little girl of

Uartwoll, Ga., is with ber grandparents,Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Glllison, this week.
Elijah L. Stone's brother and family,from Anderson, paid him a visit last

week.
Beans, potatoes; ououmbers, deo., are!

plentiful, and we heard a email boy sayho was thankful to get a square mea) at
home without ootning through papersacks. Ho also rejoices that blackber¬
ries nre ripening. Substitute.

Sued by His Doctor.
"A doctor h oro ha» sued me for $12.50,which I claimed "was exoessive for a oase

of cholera morbus," says B. White, ofCoaohella, Cal. "At the trial he praisedhis medical skill and raedioine. I asked
him If it was not Chamberlain's Collo,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used
as I had good reason to believe it was,and ho would not say under oath that it
was not." No doctor could uso a hotter
remedy than this in a case of cholera
morbus; lt novor fails. Sold by J. W.
Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Items from Fair Play.

Fair Play, Juno 0.-Tho weathor is
rather bot F
"L," of Tugaloo, wo, too, can hoar the"tiutiuuambulation of tho bolls," etc.

Vos, wo moan tho woddiug ohimes.
Eugone P. Callahan is in Anderson

this week at the bedside of bis mother,who is very ill.
Mr. Miller, who lives near the river,

was run over by a wagon last wook ana
seriously injured. But little hope is
entertained for his recovery.E. John Callaham, ono of our most
prosperous fanners, was suddenly taken
\ "ry ill at church Sunday, and in a fow
moments was unconscious. It soomod
to bo a boat-stroke. He recoivod a severe
sunstroke two years ago and has never
boon ablo to boar oxcessive boat since.
Wo hopo soon to know that ho is better.
Owing to tho fact that Rov. J. B.

lier -on, pastor of tho Baptist churoh,could not bo present for this appoint¬
ment, tho saoramont of the Lord's Sup¬
per was postponed until tho first Sunday
in July.
The Farmers' Club and Sunshiners

moot at tho school hon se Saturday after¬
noon. CV

Tugaloo Brevities.

Tugaloo, May 80.-(Delayed in trans¬
mission.)-Wo bad a good raiu yester¬day and tho farmers woro glad to see it.

Fair Play was well represent eil at the
Sunday School Convention at South
Union yestorday.
Missos Nora and Katie Isbell visited

their cousins, Misses Laura and Lillie
Marett, Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Amanda Roedor returned homo

last Friday from Townvillo, whore Bho
spent a fortnight with Mrs. CraytonDobbins. Sho reports a nice timo.

Mrs. John Sullivan, of Anderem, vis
ited hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hombreo, last wook.
Misses bessie, Janie and Yera Craw¬

ford visited homcfolks last wook.
Wo aro sorry to announce that Mrs.

Sam Harbin and daughter, Miss May, aro
quito sick.

Mr. Mel.ces will conduct a singing at
Kock Hill on tho third Sunday in Juno.
Everybody is invited to come and bringwell lilied baskets. June Apple.
For sick headache take Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick
cure is certain. For salo by J. W. Boll,Walhalla; VV. J. Lunney, Seneca.

A Tragedy in Anderson.

Anderson, Juno 8.-By tho accidental
dischargo of a parlor rille, in the hands
of his young brother, this afternoon little
Ralph Edwards, only 0 years of ago, was
shot through tho head and killed.
The child was a son of Mr. and
.Mrs. A. M. Rdwards, of Monterey,Mexico. Mis. Ldwanls and family are
spending tho summer boro with Mrs.
Edwards' mother, Mrs. Mary Brown, but
Mr. Edwards is in Mexico. The familyis one nf tho oldest in tho city and tho
news of tho accident shocked overy ono.

Locals hom Prattler's Bridge.

Tho farmers of this section aro in a
prosperous condition, well up with their
crops, which aro in splendid shape.W. A. Couch had tho misfortune last
Thursday to loso a good horso, worth
about $100. Tho cause of ita death was
distemper or pneumonia.
Work on tho Prather bridge is pro¬gressing nicoly, tho work hoing practi¬cally complotod in ovory dotail.

_Old Vot.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't ail como from Kenttucky. Their main sourco is tho liver-

and all tho fine spirits over mado in tho
Hine Grass Stato could not remedy a bad
liver or tho hundred-one ill etfocts it
produces. You can't have good spirit«and a bad liver at tho samo time. Your
livor must ho in lino condition if youwould fool buoyi happy and hopefulbright of eye, light of stop, vigorousand successful in your pursuits. You
can pm your livor in tino condition byusing Creon's August Flower-tho great¬
est of all medicines for tho liver and
stomach and a certain euro for dyspepsia
or indigestion. It has boen a favorito
household remedy for ovor thirty five
yoars. August Flowor will mako yourlivor healthy and activo and thus insure
you a liberal supply of "good spirits."Trial sizo, 25c; iegular bottles, 75o.
Walhalh Drug Company and Seneca
Pharmacy.
Nino persons wore killed and a num¬

ber injured in a railroad collision near
Kansas city, Mo., on Juno :l betwoon the
Colorado limited »ml a Northern Pacific
accommodation train.

Flotchor Bird and Palmor Coiswoll,both negroes, woro convicted of murder
in tlio Gonoral Sessions Court in Green¬
ville last Thursday and sonte ed by.Indee Townsend to 1)0 hanged Jilly I.
They aro accused of killing Magistrate
Cox, noar Simpsonvillo, in this county,several wooks ago, ami woro ably repre¬sented by Oscar Mauldin, an attorneyappointed by tho Court. There was no
demount at ion at any timo during the
trial, though the court room was
crowded.
A dispatch from Lawloit, Oklahoma

Territory, dated Juno 1, says: A tornado
in tho Iowa and Com mancho nations has
demolished a groat number of residoncos
and businoss houses at numerous small
towns and laid wasto do/ons of farms.
Ono person is known to havo boon killod
and about a dozon aro bolioved to have
hoon injured, one fatally. It is reportedthat tho towns of Chattanooga and
Faxon, small places, havo boon entirolywiped ont. They aro known to havo
boon in tho track of the storm. Wires
aro down and dotails aro kicking. The
town of lulen also is said to havo boon
completely destroyed.
A bloody fight occurred in a rostaurant

in Knoxville, Tenn., last Tuesday night.Constables Cambio and McCarty wore
oating when Lam and Wash Miller,
m-eines, came into | ho pl nen and ordered
something to oat. MoCarty ordored the
negroes to wait until they had finished.
A war of words followed. Wash Millor
struck at Constable Gamblo with a knifo,and the trouble startod. Lum Miller
was shot through the hoad by Gamble
and killod, but not until after he had
shot (iambic through the abdomen and
twice through the right leg. Wash Mil¬
ler was ''hot through the right arm and
In the cncBt by a negro named Cook, who
was trying to blt Constable MoCarty.Cook escaped. The wounded men are tn
the hospita) »nd frbeir recovery is verydoubtful.

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Soueoa, June 7.--Hin Carrie Hunter,wLo baa been attendlug th« Chlaora
College, ia Greenville, Ie at borne to
.pend the vacation with her parents.
M ins Kloieu Hamilton, who has been a

student at Converse College, Spartan-burg, ie at home to apead her vacation.Idles Leah Harpox. who baa been in
attendance at Limeatone College, at
Gnffney, le spending the summer monthswith her parents.
The many friends of alisa Clara Hunt

are glad to know that she ia one of the
f; rael uates of the Greenville Female Col-
ego this year.
Misa Ruby Harper, a student of the

Limeatone College, Gaffney, la at home
to epend the vacation with her parent«.Miss Lily-May Russell, of Prosperity,S. C., is tho attractive guest of MissMaudo Hopkins.
Misa Emma Stribling bas returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives and
friends in Greenwood.

Misa Fredericka Cleveland, an attract¬ive young lady of Grove Station, 8. C., is
spending a few weeke aa the guest ofMiss Hopkins.
Mr. and Mre. Ben Lowery, formerly of

Seneca, but for a number of years havebeen living in Mississippi, have moved to
Seneca, where they will make their homeio the future.

Mrs. C. K. Livingston and Miss 8allle
are visiting rotatives at Lockhart, 8. C.,this week.

Rev. Mack Stribling preached to alargo and appreciative congregation inthe Presbyterian ohuroh Sunday morn¬ing. Hia sermon waa very strong andforoeful.
Rev. W. S. Ham i tor baa asked for hisresignation to take effect at onoe as pas¬tor of the Presbyterian ohuroh. Hishealth has been very poor for some

months past, and it waa hoped by bis
many friends that he would soon be wellagain, but his health, being so bad, basforced bira to resign his ministerial workfor the present. His many friends trustthat a muon needed rest will restore hishoalth.
Rov. John R. Moore, of Westminster,spent several hours In town last week

with friends. He had just returned fromtho World's Fair, at St. Louie, havinghad a very nioo trip while gone.W. F. Strickland has Bold out the
Sonoca Hardware Company to J. J. Bal;lengor, who. with his son, Grady Ballen¬
gor, under the name of J. J. Ballenger «ft
Son, will take oharge in a few days. Mr.
Striokland, some years ago, was forcod to
quit- the ministry on aooount of his
health, but after a fow years rest be has
regained his health and will again take uptho dutios of a minister.
W. A. Holland, who a few months agowent to Atlanta to enter business, has

Sold OUt Iiis interests there and bas re-
turned to Seueca, and will in a few days
open up a stock of groceries in i>o build¬
ing formerly occupied by Patterson
Brothors.
Dr. J. S. Stribling has gone to Glenn

Springs to spend a fow weeks for tho
benefit of hts hoalth.
Mastor Gary Hiott, of Piokens, spout

a few hours in town Saturday, on his
way homo, after spending a few days in
Atlanta.

E. R. Lucas, president, of the Walhalla
Cotton Mills, was lu town a few hours
Saturday on business.
A good orowd from hero went on tho

Smith excursion to Atlanta on Thursday.All say they had a good time whtlo in
Atlanta.
Ouly a fow people from here attended

tho entertainment at clemson Saturdaynight by tho Clemson Cleo Club.
charles Knox, who has boen a sales¬

man lu the store of W. P. Nimmons for a
numbor of years, has resigned and ac-
copied a similar position with tho
Courtenay Manu fae! u ring Company, at
Now ry.

L. P. Smith has mado arrangements to
run bis annual excursion to the City bythe Sea (Charleston). He says tho datois not yet known, but it will bo about
tho 21st of Juno. A largo orowd from
boro will go on this trip. Fare will beabout :??:'..:'.'> from Sonoca. Train will
start from Walhalla.

P. A. Greer is sick at his homo in Lib¬
erty. He was forced to give up his du¬
tios as operator at the depot on account
of his illm >ss and roturn to his homo.
His many friends trust that in a few dayshe may be ablo to roturn. Mr. Pack, of
Greenville, is working as night operatorduring Mr. Greer's illness.
Miss May Thompson loft Friday morn¬

ing for Wron's, Ga., whore she goes to
spend tho summer mouths and vacation
with hoi parents, aftor having finished
her school work in the high school. Her
many friends trust that she will roturn
agaiu this fall.
A largo crowd wont to clemson College

on Monday afternoon to soo tho competi¬tivo drills of thocompaniosand the dress
parados, etc.
Tho 1 rsl sb i j uneiil of w at ermolons was

received by W. A. Holland Tuesdaymorning and are very fine.
lt is reported that a heavy rain and

hailstorm foll around Old Pickuus on
Monday evening and the crops were
damaged, but tho extent of the damage
to tho crops is not known. A hard wind
followed tho hail and rain.
Seneca's sidewalks aro now in a condi¬

tion to bo spoken of as a walk desirable
to bo v. alked on and used by the public.Heretofore tho walk consisted of rocks.Tho city fathers and business men of the
town have for a long time felt tho neod
of a sidewalk and made arrangements to
have ono laid and wont to work, and the
samo has boon completed. Tho rocks
wore takon up, (lint rocks woro crushed,and with a coat of cement and rock
about eight, inches doop was laid fromtho corner of G. W. Gignilliat's storo to
tho corner of Hunter, Dendy «fe Co.,
concret d and cemented. The sidewalk
is a vory fine piece of work and the citi¬
zens appreciato this stop on tho part cftho council and business men of tho oity.Now for tho "spitting ordinance." lt
should bo passed by all moans. At times
on tho street tho amber of those who
aro habitual usors of tobacco is voryfilthy to tho public. Lots havo tho ordi¬
nance passed. Its up to tho mayor and
councilmen. Evorybody says so. Whatdoes tho honorable body say ?
This piece of work will ho extendeddown Main streot another block as soon

as tho new hotel is completed. This is ho¬
ing built by R. M. Richardson, tho work
is being pushed rapidly and the buildingwill bo completed about tho middle of
August or the first of September. The
storo rooms will be completed hy August1st ready for tho occupants. When com-

Cletod this will bo ono of tho finest
uildings in the county and will be as

flnoly equipped as any hotel in tho upporpart of South Carolina. It will bo fur¬
nished throughout with a sewerage sys¬tem, long distance telephone in each
room, electric lights-in faot, all of the
hu esl modorn hotel equipments will bo
used iii tho building-and it will be one
of tho finest building;; in town when
completed. Tho building will bo threo
stones high, not including the basomont.Tho first floor will consist of two largestoro rooms, occupied by The Seneca
Phurmacy and Mt ssrs. Harper, Boyd «fe
Hunt. The oiiic.es, lobby, writing rooms,dining room and kitchen will also be on
tho first floor. The two upper storios
will bo used for tho parlors and bod
rooms.
Some of our business men should con¬sider and work up somo small faetoriosand industries for tho town. There are a

numbor of sma ii plants that uould be es¬
tablished with small capital and pay handsomo dividends in a few years. We have
tho best railroad connect ¡ons that could
be afforded for shipping of the goodsthat could bo manufactured. An ice
factory could be built and would in a
fow years pay a largo dividond to thu
stockholders, as wo havo a good territoryfor shipping out the ice and the bestschedules that could bo obtained for this
purpose. A good territory, and a hotter
ono, is open fora laundry. It would be
a good iuvostmont for stockholders and
a paying proposition. Several other
smaller indus' rics could be establishedwith sma!! capital and pay good moneyfor those who had invested their monoyfor such purposes. L, n. c.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wo nd e. lui things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs aretakon out and scraped and polished and
put back, or thoy may bo removed on-
Mrely; bones aro splicod; pipes take the
placo of diseased sections of voina; anti¬
septic dressings are applied to wounds,bi niscs, burns and .-ko injuries before
inflammation sets in, which cansen them
to heal without maturation and in one-
third of the timo required by the old
treatment. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is an an¬tiseptic and when applied to such in
nries, causes them to beal very quickly.t also allays the pain and soreness.
Koop a bott io of Pain Balm in your home
and it will save you time and money, not
to mention the Inconvenience and suffer¬
ing whioh suoh Injuries entail. For sale
by J. W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Senooa.

Aa a result of a fight whioh occurred
on tho Sima and Williams plantation atTrail Lake, Mies., last Saturday night.John Sims and hie manager, namedCato, we/c killed by negroes and threeot the negroes have been killed also,

Fair May Newt,

Fair Play, JUDO b\~Th« people havebegun harvesting their wheat. It seems
to be ".ow, but very good. Tho seasonbaa b«*u Hue on the crop«.H. H. Marett moved lu tho houae withbia father Inat week to take ear« of bimiu hin old age.
Thor« was a large congregation atBeaverdaro chinch Sunday, and were dis¬appointed, as Rev. J. B. Hevron, for

acme reason, did not oonoo.
T. F. Allison, of Lavenia, Ga., has

gone near tbs MlBslsalppi line to ereotanoil mill, and some of our friendo, of Pair
Plav, have taken atock with him.
There ls a great deal of .eiokness in the

community, and Dr. Heller has moreriding to.do than he ean and at th« sametime give himself justioe.O. V. Ishell and daughter, Zelma,visiteo relatives in Georgia Saturday.Miss Caroline Leathers, who has beenspending a whilo with her sick brother,Robert Leathers, returned to her homeTuesday, leaving Mr. Leathers muohbettor.
Ottle Burris was in town Wednesday.Among those whe attended commence¬

ment at Clemson were Elijah Keese andMiss Alice Smith, Carlton Leathers andMiss Climella Richey, Claud Shirley andMiss Avalons Smith, Landy Rlohoy andMiss Sallie Shirley. They report quite anloe time.
Keels W. Marett, of Westminster,visit cd his parents Thursday and Thurs¬day night.
Miañes Gertie Mahaffey and Anna

Marett left for Greenville last Friday toattend tho commencement at the G. F. C.F. M. Davis went to Atlanta last Thurs¬
day. ?
W. J. Md.eukey was lu town two dayslast week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Moss passedthrough town Friday.
Mrs. D. V. Wright returned home lastweek fruin a viso at Fraukllu Springs.The MisaeB Woottiu, of Double Springs,visited friouds In and near Fair Play Sun¬day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Simmons were In

town Monday.
Misses Janie and Nora Iabell spentpart of last week with Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Tompkins.Miss reggy Keese, of Banka county,and Mrs. Tom Holland wero the guestsof Mrs. Ellon Barton Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grubbs, of Town

ville, spont Sunday with parents.E. J. Callaham, one of our obligingmerchants, has gono home, near I lonou
Path.
A number of our pooplo attendedchuroh at Cross Roads Suuday to bearRov. W. B. Hawkins.
Mrs. F. M. Davis visited friends in

Westrdnater Thursday and Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Carnie Callaham spentSunday with parents. J. O. c.

Whilo at work on a 20-story building iu
lower Broadway, Now York, John Sulli¬
van, a laborer, fell and lost ono of his
legs in midair. As he dropped down
an open shaft he struok au iron girderwith groat foroo. It out; off one of bis
limbs above tho knee Uko a Uni fe. Sulli¬
van will probably dio.

mmm>«

Tookeena Mention.

Tokoena, Juno 0.-Rev. McDaniel Ailed
his regular appointment hero Saturdayand Sunday, and Rov. W. B. Hawkins,of Anderson, preached at half-past a
oVioeU in the afternoon to a large oon-

Ï[rogation. Ho preached a most, excel-
out aud instructive sormon.
W. J. Stribling and wife, of West¬

minster, attended chm edi at this pinceSunday and visited tho family of C. T.
Phillipa.

Miss Laura Marott and Miss Jonos, of
South Union, visited tho Misses Brook
Sunday.
Edrauud Zachary and Miss Stella

Falls, of Senoon, visited tho former's
parents near hore Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moore and Miss

May Moore, of Seneca, visited tho familyof R. A. Moor.: recently.
Wo were glad to seo a good number

from Townville attending churoh hero
Suuday aftoruoon.
W. II. Phillips, of Hopzibah, has boen

visiting his brother, C. T. Phillips, who
baa boon quito sick.

Miss Sallie Singloton and Miss Mooro-
head, of Tabor, visited tho family of T.
P. Singleton recent ly.
Miss Eunico Zachary, who is atteudingschool at Westminster, was at homo a

fow days last weok.
Littlo Laura aud Edmuud Hanvoy aro

quite sick with fover.
Sheriff B. R. Moss and wife, of Wal¬

halla, passed through this place Saturdayaftornoon and stopped a short while
with tho family of C. T. Phillips.Mr. Matthews is quite sick at this
writing. Pansy.

LA GRIPPE
'Pneumonia follows La Grippe»out never follow» tho uao of

FOLEY'S Sffi?
It atopa th« Cough and heals th« lungs.

Provenu Pneumonia and Consumption.
Ma. Cl. VAOHHB, of 157 Osgood St., Chicare,write* t "My wife had la (rippe and tlUM hat

with a vcr? bad ooegh on har laue« which
toivt'aHom ASS TA» «ared «ompUtoly.**
9mrCru J.W.Bell.Walhatla.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

HAVING bought tho entiro stock of
tho .Seneca 1 laid we rc Company,

wo hopo to morlt tho patronage this com¬
pany hos enjoyed, ano will do our best
to givo satisfaction to all customors byfair dealing and by keeping on hand a
stock of goods to mcot tho demands of
tho trading public. Tho business will be
conducted under the samo namo and for
the prosont by tho formor proprietor.Respectfully yours,

J. J. BALLENGKR & SON.
Bichland, S. C., May 81, 1004. 23-24

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDI-
TOBS.-All pm sons indobtod to tho

estate of John II. McGnflln, deceased,
aro horeby not tied to mako paymont to
tho undersigned, and all porsons havingclaims against said estate will presenttho samo, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law or bo barred.

J. 8. KING,Administrator of tho Kstato of John H.
McGufAn, deceased.

June 8, 1004. 23-20
T WILL STAND A GOOD WELL1 BRED JACK- at my farm at Retreat
for this season. H. L. VERNKR.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE. - Notice is

hereby giyon that tho undersigned will
make application to I). A. Smith, Esq.,Judgo of Probate for Oconoo county,in the Sta I o of South Carolina, on
SATUBDAY, tho 0th day of July,1004, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation eau bo heard, for loavo to make
Anal sottlomcnt of the personal estate
of Beatrico King, minor, and ob¬
tain Anal discharge as Guardian
of said estate. A. P. TANNERY,Guardian of tho Porsonal Estate of

Beatrice King, minor.
Jun© 8, 1004. 23-2(1

A GOOD DOC
GOOD DI

Ono is necessary tc
are to bo obtained.

No matter how skillf
well tho modicine he presor
best efforts aro sot at naugr
druggist puts up the presor

Bring your proscripti
guarantee that they will Ix

physician wishes them to bc

SENECA F
SENECA

An

WE HAVE JTJSK
SPRING :

Linen Voil, 25o. value, for Wo.
Flaked, Striped and Embroidered

22} and 20 cents.
An aasortmeot of Colored and W
Wo are now offering you 16,

Lawns for 10, 7} and 6 cents.
We have a beautiful line of Hosie
A lot of Ladies* and Gents' Vests

Table Line]
Unbleached Damask, good qui

per yard.
Bleached Damask 40 cents.
Linen Damask, extra quality, 76 <

2} and 3 yards, all Linen Damas
per yard.
Also large lot of Napkins to mate
Ready made Pillow OaseB, extra h

size 50x86, 40 cents a pair.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
CHARLESTON, S. C.
_

T^NTRANCE EXAMINATIONS wil
VJ be held in the County Court Housi
on FRIDAY, July 8. 1904, at 9 a. m
One scholarship, giving free tuition, i
assigned to each County of South Care
lina. Hoard and furnished room in Dor
roitory, $10 a month. All candidate;
for admission are permitted to compet
for vacant Boyce Scholarships, whiol
pay $100 a year. For further informa
tion and catalogue address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

Juno 8, 1904. 23 25*

CITATION NOTICE.-THK STATU OÍ
SOUTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF OCO

NKE.-(IN THK COUKT OF PROBATE.)-B;
D. A. Smith, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, R. H. Mason has madi

suit to mo to grant him Lotten
of Administration of tho estate am
offoots of A. L. Mason, doeeaaed-
These are thoreforo to cit« and admou

lah all and singular tho kindred am
creditors of tho said A. L. Mason
deceased, that they he and appea
boforo me, in the Court of Probato, to b
hold at Walhalla, S. C., on Saturday
Juno 25, 1904, after publication herc
of, at ll o'clock in tho forenoon, to shov
cause, if any they havo, why tho said ad
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand aud soal th i

2d day of Juno, Anno Domini 1904.

S «Ti^TT i D- A- SMITH, Judgo of Pro
) v^vC J bat0' 0001100 Countyi s« c
Published on the 8th day of Juno

1904, iu Tho Keowoo Courier. 23 24

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, jCOUNTY OF OCONEB. j
In tho Court of Common Ploas.

Joseph J. Fretwoll, as surviving partnc
of Sylvester Bleckloy and JoBcph J
Fretwoll as partners in business undo
tho .style and Arm namo of Bleckloy S
Fretwell, Plaintiffs,

against
Andrew Singleton, Jr., Anna Bleckloy
Dook Singloton, Hannah Evans, Ra
ohaol Brown, Phillis Gambrell, San
Robinson, James Robinson, Sallie Rob
iuaon, Jennette Robinson, Phillis Rob
inson, Obo Robinson, Jr., Scylla Robin
son, Hannah Robinson, Harrison Rob
inson, Milo Robinson and Mary E
Sligh, Defendants. - Summons foi
li 'lief.-(Complaint not served.)

To the Defendants above named :

YOU aro hereby summoned and rc
quirod to answer tho complaint ii

this action, which was fllod ia the omet
of tho Clerk of tho Court of Commet
Pleas for the said county, on tho Ott
day of June, 1901, and to servo i
copy of your answor to tho said com
plaint on tho subscribers, at their oflico
on tho public Bquare, nt Walhalla Cour
House, South Carolina, within I went;
days after tho service hereof, CXCIUBÍVI
of tho day of such service; and if yoi
fail to answor tho complaint within tin
timo aforesaid, tho Plaintiff in this aetiot
will apply to thc Court fer the relic
demanded in the complaint.
Dated June (Ith, A. D. 1004.
C. R. D. BURNS, C. C. P. ISoal.]

JAYNES «fe SlIELOR,
Plaint in's Attorneys.

To the Defendants abovo named :

TAKE notice that the summons am

complaint in the above entitle!
action wore flied in tho ofHco of Clor!
of Common Pleas of Oconee County
S. C., on the sixth day of Juno, 1901
that the object of this action is th<
foreclosure of the following mort
gages of real estate to wit: (1) Andrey
Singloton, Sr., to Bleokloy «fe Fretwoll ot
Novombor 27, 1895; (2) Andrew Single
ton, Sr., to J. S. Fowlor on April 1, 1895
that said mortgages convey all tha
certain tract of land containing 101
aoros more or less, on waters of Cam
creek and at le. Rtvor adjoiuing lands o
Alic MoMahan and othors owned by An
drow Singloton, Sr., on tho dates of Baie
mortgages. JAYNES «fe SHELOR,

Plaintiff's At oi ne ys,
Juno 0, 1904. (28) Walhalla, S. C

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable

Good Teams, Careful Drivers

A. P.HOLDEN.Walhalla

;TOR AND A
RUGQIST.
» the other if tho liest results

ul a physician may be, how
ibos is suited to the ease, his
it if a careless, incompetent
iption.
ons here. That is the surest
î compounded just as your

»HARMACY,
p s.e.

other Lot of

pring Goods.
r OPENED UP ANOTHER. LOT OF
DRESS GOODS, LACES AND
EMBROIDERIES.

Zephyrs, 25,
hite Lawns.
12$ and 10o.

iry.

a.

il i ty, 35 cents

sents per yard,
k, at ' 75 cents

h.
eavy bleached,

Extra heavy ready made Sheets, bleached, sixe
90x90, 75 oeuts each.

40-inoh Pillow Casing, 16} cents per yard.

Beady Made Skirts,
$1.25 to $3.

We have just opened a new lot of Shoes, Ox¬
fords and Sandals.
We are overstocked on Umbrellas «nd Parasols.

Wo mean to unload them at your own price.
One hundred Umbrellas, formerly sold for $1 ;

our prioe now 50 oents.
One hundred and fifty $1.60 Umbrella«, now

going at 75 oeuts.
Two-dollar Umbrellas at $1.85.
These are Positively
New Goods !

&Co.,WALHALLA,
S. C.

BARGAINS!

We Want

Your Trade
We are making Special Drives ira Shoes

-Americus, Jeffersonian, Roxie Ward, Dixie
Girl and fiigH Point. Best line in Oconee
county. Every pair guaranteed.

We buy in large qtianties and sell in
larger. If you want bargains call and see tis.

We are the largest dealers in Produce in
the State. If you have anything to sell, it
will pay you to figure with us-either for
cash or trade.

JOHN F. CRAIG,
WALHALLA, S. C.

BELL TELEPHONE.

WHEN ItiiOvcwBis
Ol PlMPIiES ÂPPBAR

On the skin heed thewarning.Mature is trying to rid the
blood ofimpurities. Help with

agood Blood Purifier. Get rid
of the lassstude and head¬

aches that usually go with
skin eruptions. Ifyou neglect

the warning there is alwaysdanger that some internal
organ may become affected.

If so you will not know about
it for a good while and a cure

will be harder. Compound
Extract of Sarsaparilla is a

thoroughly reliable remedy. _Its use now means better
health and more energy forthe rest of thc year, lt puri¬

fies and enriches the blood,
regulates the kidneys and
liver and aids digestion.You get the most reliable

Blood Purifier on the iharket
in this remedy. Get a bottle.

LUNNEY, Reliable tanta

USE COMPOUND
EXTRACT Or

.SAKKAIMMl LA.

SENECA* Bm
The Yellow Front.

Mid-Summer
Goods !

New and beautiful line of Or¬
gandies, in White and Colors, at IO,
25 and 5o cents per yard.

Great values in French Lawns,
NainsooK and Muslins in clean new
goods. j& j&

A Pan for every woman and child in tho country, at
2, 6, 10 and 25 conts and up to $1 oaoh.

Soo the New Chain Fan, just out, for 25o.; also new
Belt Pin.

Big lot of Carhart Overalls in this week at the popu¬
lar prico of $1 each.

Ladies' Slippers and Low-cut Shoes for men.
White Vests and Negligee Shirts for Summer wear.
Our Stock is always complete in seasonable Dry

Goods, eta
Glad to serve you at any time.

Hunter, Dendy & Co.,
Seneca, S. C.


